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X, Carl H. Keupert, N.D., Ixecutive Becretarr 
ot the Wlseonsln state Board of Health and custodlan or 
tbe ottlclal records ot said Board, 4e herebr eertlty 
that the annexed rules and re&ulatlons relating to .,uip
ment for use in restaurants were dul7 approved and adopted 
b,- this Board on september 23, 1960. 

I f~ther oertlfy that sa14 ooprhas been eom
pared bJ me with tbe ori,lnal on tl1e 1n this department, 
and that the •• e is a true eoP)" thereof, and ot the 
whole of suoh orIginal. 

III TBS'fIMOJIY WBEUOJ', I have 
hereunto, set mfhand and 
attixed. the ottlcial aeal 
of the department at the 
state Ottiee 1u11dlng in 
tbe eit, of Madison, this 
30th d&J Of september, A. D. , 
196o. 



OKJ)IR 0' THI STA'.t'I BOAftD 0' mw..S 

AJ:JOHIR aULD 

'~$uant to a~thor1t7 vested in tbe State Beard .t Health 

bJ Sections 140.05 (3), lcio.05 ud 1'0.06, Wis. Statl., the 

state Board of H •• lth hereb7 adopt. rYle. relative to equipment 

tor lUle 1n l"estaurants a. tollow.: 

Sect10n Ii 96 .13 (4) ot the VISCOlfSll A:DUJaftJtA'l'lVB CODE 

1s Uopte. to readt 

(4) Any e,utpment tor use 1n resta~aftts that 

MUS the seal .f ... proval ot th$ Nat1C1mal Bani tatlon 

Joun4at1on oX' which 18 .. ppretved b7 the h~110 kalth 

h!tV'1ee mar be WJed. llpon the endorsement of the _.u4. 
section H 96.32 (7) of th.e WISCOlfaIH ABMIXXSTBA'IW COD 

1s adopted to read# 

(7) 11u8 wasMr. Automatic oeld water 11 •• , 

va,hers, approved as provided. un4er B 96.13 (4), ., 

be used when operated with a sanitiser a,p~ve4 by the 

state health officer folr' the speoific purpose. 



!he rule. contained hereln shall take effeot en lioveltDe!" 1, 

1960, as ,~ov14ed 1n section 221.026 (1), Wis. state., s~bJeot 

to approval under the provisions of seotlon 14.225, Wi&. Stats. 


